
felly And Grumpier To Meet Robley Will Take These Boys to KauammAnh I PfldliP IMm Fnm

In Pitcher's Duel on Sunday i ;
' 'x--l .vr5.. Oahu-Scrvi- cc Organization

'

ift.Stars Will Clash With Ruaer
star Will Pitch

: Hawaiis Chinese Will Wreckers in Game
J. A-- C. and All-Ar- my Teams Will Play at Athletic Park

Baseball will be played at three
Z parks on Oahn on Sunday afternoon.

Honolulu will see two games at Moi-

liili and on game at Athletic Park.
Bchofield has scheduled one game.

. What, promises to be a real fea
' tare in local baseball Is the game

'., scheduled -- between,, fort Ruger and
- the All-Star- s at Moiliili Field.. , Fans
will hare an opportunity to see Kelly

'i and - Crumpler. in a pitcher's . battle.
! There has been a. heap of dlsonsslon

as toV which ' Is the better pitcher,
. and It has not been settled, and may

not be, as .both are entirely; differ--

, ent types f-
-

.
Ru;er Improved

- The Buger team has shown a lot
cf Improvement this year and with

' Darls and Johnson working around
the' second sacks, looks like a real
ball team. Kelly, has been especially
effectlre ; eglnst .the , All-Sta- rs and
with Pruitt In reserve. ; the Giants

'
rhould figure to be an even bet with
CLIilingworth's squad r'.y', -

Chilly "win hare strong", lineup
In the field with McGarln and Sat
ncn v behind the ' bat, - and.: ; Brfnza
ready to hurt. It looks like regular

3-st- aggregation, 5 Maddls; Chilly

td Critchfleld will be In the Infield
with Lang Akana,f Judd, Don-- c

p and .Rice, the Stars : ought - to
t tack up well against the Giants. .

Stewart will hare Benhanv behind
'lie lat. Bailey or McClainat first,

Jc-ns- on at second, Darls at short
r-- d Woinack at third. This Is a
iretty nifty Infield, and with. Cum-- r

. Lasgley, . HcClala, Perry and
t y.rc 9 new men ready for play the
: rites look! really formidable, ;.;
::

.--
can .Win Pitch - :;ir(:'
la the cpenlng game ' of .the . day

;:.3 tr-sdi-
U fans" will hare an op-r-i

-- ::y to see Samoa's all-aroun- d

: rctoia Tufele, who Is known;
.: :.-hc-

ut the Pacific as anall--j
-- 1' rtir, wCI hurl for the" Ha- -

lie rowed No. 4 on the Kilo
,r, tz 1 much of their " success
l:3 t3 his effort. lie has great

.1, zzi the Filipinos who will
3 Lin have peen practising, i up

- rch a contingency. 1

: -- z'.o a-- 1 Hosea will be reaiy. to
'.;h - with'. Lopes behind; the... bat J

: : : - nay also be on band for tne
cs. Paul Mhhaulu will catch

'
' : Zt Er 1 Frank Kalua has lined

a Etrc--g, team for the .second

: ilC'JLC OF MAUI BASE--'

CALL LEAGUE FOR 1917

. -- 'r irt ':: .7 'yr-
P. A C. rs, C. A. a

'

Hawaii rs. A. A. C. t
: ..:y th s

'

j.'a. c. vs. a. a. c,
P. A. a rs. HawalL

Hawaii ts. J. A. C :

A. A. C. ra C. A. CL

Hawaii rs. C. A. C .'

a a. c rt J. A C ' y.
:.:y r:th .

- ; -

r. A. C rs. A. A. C ' '
C. A. C. ra JVA: ' CS: - '

$
:.':zi Sth 7i:u:s,rA. c. ts. a A. a r

Hawaii Ts. A A. C. Ci"

J. A C ts. ArA..C
P. A. C. ts. HawaiL ? - y r;

--j:t 19UX p.r
Hawalh va J. A C. - i1'-
A. A. C. T8. C. A.

Hawaii vs. C A. C.
P. A. C. ts. J. As C

'cibcr-2nd- "';
P. A. C. vs. A. X, C
C. A. C. T& J. A. C
P. A. C. rs. CiU'C,
Hawaii Ts.'A.'Ar C'-."'--- "' 'r-'- i

"
VW

iemter 16th X-- : 'V'''' s

j.. a. c..T8.-A-A- . a.-.v?.'.".- ';

P. A. C. ts. Hawaii, -',: Vc

23rd .
-- 1.1 '',.;V--

Hawaii ra J- - A.. V
a. a. v. v :; x;

:tember 30th
Hawaii ra'-C- . A C
P. A. Cvs. J. A. C, ? - f A .'

;tcber "th '' '
; ' y , !

P. A. CV ts. AT A C
C. A. C Ta J. A. C X

COAST LEAGUE
--r

', ; '.V.:-- ' Lost ret
n Francisco:...... Cl?

, . It Lake 63 . 46:1
lx)s Angeles 54 -- ;

rortland :
-- .485

C aklahd .. 'V-eO- 6 . . .412
craon ....... ;.- - - 6s ; ,411

Vtsterday's ResuIU -r-- ;vt
.

At Oakland Oakland. 2, Salt Lake 2.

At . Portland Portland 7, Vernon 3L

Cames Today v- -
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at Moiliili Field In Sccoame
Meet aTSchofield

in First Game FiliDonos Meet

iriM. &nd will hare his sauad on
hand. With Beny. Batong, Planas
uu) Marcial in the infield the Fili
pinos will hare a strong combination,
Garcia and Bonl hare been improv
ing in their hitting, and Luis is at
the present one of the leaders in the
league.

With Cushlngham. Smith, Cabral
and Spencer in the infield and White,
Sterlinc Bord and Kalua in me
Jungles, .the Hawaiian boys hare
nlPfitT of strength. It ought to be
a d game, and Fatola will be
given a grand reception by his many
fHanda a iHi eitv. Tne came wiu
begin at 1:30.
At Athletic Park

There will begone game at Athletic
Park, the J. A, C team meeting the
All-Arm- y aggregation.. This game is
one - wnicii'-- . win nave some
on the Ilneun of . the teams for the
future, and the results of tne game
may fettle which team wiu enier uie
league. , Canario wilt nave j-ia-ia ana
Myers ready, io go on the mound
while Yamaguchl is selected to pitch
for' the J. A..C. team.

The lineupof - the f teams for the
game are as"' follow J

.Japanese Bill Inman, c; Tamagn-
chl, , p ; Janssen,. lb; C. Moriyama,
2b : Kauhl, 3h ; T. Mamiya, ss ; Peter-
son, cf; A. ArakI, If; Bill Williams,
rf ; h JP Moriyama . and Iwata, sub--

stttutes'?'--'..'-'--
- All-Arm- y Brlsco, c; PlaU or Hen-
ry Myers, ,p; Fllzer, lb; John Or--

nellas, 2b; Ross,' ss; lunxer, o;
Simao,5 cf; Manuel Ornellaa. If; Gar-

land, rf ; ' Bendlna and Duffy, substl
tutes. i.; '- ;:

Wreckers vs.- - Chinese
There wffl be a real ball game ,at

orhnfioM n Rnndar j as the Chinese,
team will meet the Wreckers at 2:30.
Tne - Chinese are anxious io mw
good showlnc s4jalnt the Wreckers,
and if they put up a good game will
be considered among the ...first;. la
making I up the new league, vi :

Manager Kim Luke nas a suros
aggregaUon to go up , againsij ine
Wreckers and with HoonJ, Kt and
Luck Yee ready to pitch should show
some exceueni puewu .

ported that ; Chlnlto - Mortyam W

play with the Chinese team at fcho-fiel- d,

although he U also scheduled
to play at Athletic ParK. A Jasper,
Jackson or Rogan will perhaps be the
selection ror tne oui ,

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
; YESTERDAY m&

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. Won " Lost Fct

New York 61 26 .662

phnaaelphla.,,....... 42 23 '.560
Cincinnati ....... 4S 43 .521

St Louis 44 40 ..524
Chicago .iV. 43 44 ',494
Brooklyn i..i.V-i- . S3 40 487

Boston 34 46 .425

Pittsburg 27 55 J29

rSn -- AMERICAN LEAGUE v";
.:.,;..;.-.- . . .r, :pct
Chicago'' 66 :v. 32 5.630
BOStOn j .' iVt, 61' ;; S3 ; ;.60
Cleveland ,47 , ? 42 : t.528
New York..v;.?;3;;.;, 40 --.518

Detroit .; 42 ?12
St' LouiJ l..'.iv ' s5 ?c' 62 i:.402
Washington . . . ; 33 61 .333
Philadelphia-....-.- . 32,49 r.395

'RESULTS .YESTERDAY
National Leaaue -;- - '. -
' At New .Tork-Ne- York 4, Pitts--

burgoo. ; v vA. JK -.yr

v At BostonBoston 5. Chicago 0. -

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, St
fouls' t. ' 'v:.':v;r,r , ; -

At f Brooklyn Cincinnati ' 4, Brook
lyn' a.'--

v' .t-- v'.'
: -, " :

-

American Leaaue '..." .

At CWcago Chicago 6, 'Boston 2.
At St Louis St' Louls Washing

ton 'a.'':::"'. r:" i'
At Clereland Philadelphia 6, Clere--

landk2. .v:A--;u-- ,;-
..-'-

.

: At TJetroIt New Tors: 8, Detroit 1.
V GAMES TODAY

''' f ''.'' - ,National' League ; --',
Pittsburg at New York. - J
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. ! ;;

',. TJMcago at Boston. ' r
' St' Louis at Philadelphia.
American League -

Washington at St Loula
1 Philadelphia at Clereland. -

New. York at Detroit :
-- ' Boston at' Chicago.! v

Salt Lake at Oakland.
( Vernon at Portland. . -.

San Francisco at Los Angeles.- -

KOREAN LOVER ACCUSED
' OF INTIMIDATION FREED

;
' On a charge of haring attempted

to! force Mabel Kim at the point of a
rerolrer,- - to marry - him," and haring
used threatening language to mem
bers of her family, Choi Chung: Song;
a Korean,' was dismissed from the
court of Harry Irwin yesterday morn
ing and tne case aiscnargea.

Trpuble In obtaining, an interpreter
who , could speak Korean 1 interfered
with the trial although later a Ko
rean in the court was able to trans
late the speech of ; the Korean,. makH
ing the charge enough to satisfy the
judge that there was nothing In it
? Kmgdon Gould, son . of George i.
Gould, was married to Miss Annunxl-- I
atta Lv.cct at the rectory of Str Pat
r:: . s l. - cirsj, ew xcrg. -

1. 1

...
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Sam. Rcbley will take an aggrega-
tion of gymnasts to Kauai this year
to show the people of the Garden Isle
what can be accomplished with the
youngsters. It Is known In Honolulu
what Robity has done and the vari-
ous exhibitions, given has assured the
Honolulu people that his work 4s more
than worth while. Robley Is anxious
to show Kauai what the boys have ac
complished on this Island, and a Jaunt
to that island wilt be made 'next
month. This picture shows a number
of members of the boys' cluba In
the upper picture, A. Pease, the as
sistant physical director of the asso
ciation, is at the extreme left Robley
Is at the extreme right In the back
row. The Insert is the president of
the Industrial school, Joseph AluhL
Lower picture shows the boys In ao
tlon.

22 EVENTS IN

PKOkillATY v

5

Committee ton Games; Drafts
Schedule of Events for Big-Ind-

oor,

Meet August 8-- 10

A twoday swimming meet with a
total of some 22 events and sthe as-

surance pt the hest swimming talent
In Hawaii Is the program set for two
days early ia August, as drawn t&p7
the games committee at ; its second
meeting at the Y. M. C Al last night

The meet was yesterday ceciarea
the first indoor swimming champion
ship of Hawaii by the directors or
the A, A. U4 and as such will attract
the best of iocs! talent since the win
ner of each race will he declared tne
Hawaiian champion of that distance
format least a year, or until someone
takes it away at a later similar event
s.The official order of erenU was
drawn up last night by the games
committee and Is listed oeiow:
Wednesday, August 8
j; 100-yar- d novice. v

50-yar- d. open.
220-yar- d boys.'.

. 100-yar- d service. N

s Plunge for distance.
' 50-ya- rd women, open.
T 150-yar- d --backstrokeJ

Exhibition' diving.
60-ya- rd boys.
220-var- d swim.
Service relay, four men. 40 yards

each,: . :

Friday, August 10
50-yar- d norlce

MOO-yar- d swim. '
50-ya- rd girls, norlce. ,

f 200-yar- d, hreaststroke. :

.. 50-yar- d serrlce. --

100-yar- d women, open.
600-yar- d swim."
Springboard diving.
220-yar- d service.
31ub relay six men, 60 yards each.

The . committee In charge of i tHe
meet" Included Dad Center ; of - the
Outrigger Canoe Club, Lawrence Cun- -

ha of the Healanl Club, D. U Conklin
of Palama Swimming Club, Mrs. L,
Fullard Leo of the Women's auxi
liary. J. K. Grans of the Hul Nalu.
Lodr Langer and G. E. Jackson of
the Y. M. a A.

Mrs. Leo was selected as official
chanerone and in charge of the la
dies' dressing rooms which are to be
at the Y. W. C A Just across from
the Y. M. C. A. . Mra Leo is thor
oughly' yersed In swimming and has
for years been - promoting Interest
among ladles In this healthful sport
Sne believes tnat tnere will be a itof entries from the Outrigger Club
under the colors of either the Wo
men s auxiliary or tne Guest nouse

Entry blanks for the meet will be
ready Monday noon at either the . Y.
M.G A.' or with Mr. , Soper at the
Hawaiian News. With the recent out--

book there is to be a Terr large list
of entries and a preliminary meet la
to be held on Tuesday night-- August

to eliminate all but four entries In
each event : '

ATTENTION OFFICERS AND MEN!
- - The San Francisco '

CHRONICLE
Contains Army Orders weekto 10

days before. malL-- ,

fish efts newscart ; ; 1

Whc'-''En- d netall AsentvV
;

I4 y

. SM

inNDERGARTEN IS CflRCHlS TO

Although the Castle free kinder-
garten is not officially, in session this
summer, the entire' facilities of the In-

stitution have been;-turne- d over to
the amusement of the youngsters who
reside in the district - near . King and
Alapai streets during every afternoon.

, It has - virtually become, a - play-
ground and each afternoon as soon
as the place is opened about 45 chil-
dren of many nationalities come there
for play. They range in age from one
to 14 years and the number of girls
and boys is about equaL The en-
rolment of the kindergarten when in
session Is usually over a hundred. '

A ' special , plot where the older chil-
dren v can now v keep , gardens is the
center of Interest, by the children.
The ground is workedS by them and
divided into plots and radishes, beans
and Similar crops are planted. The
produce is to go to the homes of jthe
children. ' :V

An Interesting feature of the work
is the games which the children of
different ages .play. Blocks is quite
a favorite game with all of the chil
dren, but especially with the younge
lot . The younger ones also enjoy
drawing on the blackboard, tossing
a ball around, and playing "norse
with Jingling reins. The other ohll-dre- n

enjoy the organized games of
tag, hide-and-go-se- and "plo" sides.

The Castle free kindergarten is
maintained by the Castle estate. It
will continue as a playground through
the summer. .

Federal Judge Julius M. Mayer and
Assistant United 'States Attorney
Harold A. Content have received a
score of letters threatening their lives
as of the Emma Goldman and
Alexander Berkman prosecution.

vfW fobtains, jj
Gives you pep and joy of
life on tne -- hottest old smn--

raiif9foiiiFiflG!
There wilfi be four fames V ached- -

uled in the Commercial league for to-

morrow. The Reach: and Mutual
yearns will clash in the first game at
Athletic park, and the Hawaiian Elec-
trics and Spalding will pfey 4 in the
second garnet Should the Beach team
down tho Mutual&t : it . would - givo
Coombs; and iSchtfman the right i to j

fight' for the pennant, - . :: . "j

;i In :the garner at . Moifilll Field ;thW.i
First, teams will ,

clash In the feature game, which will f
begin at 10:30.' The Star-Bulleti- n lost
to the Coombs; team by a score of
to 1 last Sunday and should puful? a
good exhibition against the Drayers.
Markham and,Kurisaki may be the
battery for the Star-Bulleti- n, although
the pitching selection has not been j
made as yet Lani or Hoke may be j

the choice for" the Drayers. .In the
first game , the :. team . will '

meet the Honolulu Iron Works. Akana;
will , perhaps be the . selection , for
Coombs, as Luck f Yee may be called j

upon to pitch at Schofleld.

MINING DIAMONDS
, .. . MAKES BIQ BUSINESS

At the end of 1016 there were seven
diamond mines working in the Union
of South Africa. ' These produced In
the aggregate , 2,17048 carats from
the 9,232,322 ' loads of sixteen cubic
feet - each washed.' the total value of
the diamond production being about
124,000,000 in American money.

Boys earn from $135.00 to

today,.

At Meeting Last Evening Honolulu Members Decide to Play '

at Moiliili Field Also Suggest That Games Be Played at-Athlet- ic

Par-k- '
,

A ray of hope for baseball in Hono--t games each Sunday. There was oh
lulu came out of the meeting held last! Jedlon to this on the ground that
evening at the. office of . Billy MUeVthe life of Athletic park waa nacer
in the Elite building. The members tain, and the property is too raluabte
of the Honolulu League, who applied to be of use as a ball park permanently,
for admission into the Oahu-Serric- e Some of the members of the com- -'
League, met with representatives of mittee decided that It would be bet-th- e

Oahu-Serric- e and Pacific league ter to lose money for a time, in order V
and suggested a plan tor the amalga-jt- o try once more at Athletic park and '
mation of the two leaguea see if baseball would pay there. f

None of the teams in either league.
at present are ready for amalgama-
tion, and to "get down to a six or five
team league. It will be necessary to
eliminate teams or select' players
from two or more teams, and place
them on one strong club.

In order to do all this it will be
necessary for a playoff," and it is
almost certain that the regular league
schedule will not begin until about
three weeks. A committee of three,
appointed by Senator Charles ChiUing-wort- h.

president of the Oahu-Servic- e

League, will decide which teams arc
to make up the league following the
preliminary series.
Seven In Now

As it stands now the league will bu
made up of the 25th Infantry, 32nd
Infantry, All-Sta- rs and Fort Ruger. of
the Oahu-Servi- ce League, and the
Chinese, J. A. C. and Pirates of the
Honolulu League. The Pirates ts the
new name of the Portuguese All-Ar-

team. At the present time the Pirates
look like the weak team of the bunch,
but Canario has worked hard to line up
a strong aggregation, and it was the
sense of the meeting that should Ca
narlo's squad fail to win out he
be aligned with one of the teams.

E. Higglns suggested that the
league .play, games both ; at Athletic
park and MoilliU field until such tlm&
as it could be decided whether or not
Athletic park ;would pay.: This fol-
lowed an argument regarding the ad-
visability of playing at two grounds.
It was argued that playing at Athletic
park as well as Moiliili field on Sun-
day would I split ; up the crowds, and
ss , a consequence the fan' Would be
confused, and each park would make
only a small amount as compared to
the other 'arrangement vv,",:;t
' Amotion was made that each team
should play the aame .

- number ct
tlmel at each" park, which would give
SchotleldV '.MoIIIUt and Athletic park

v H n
f,

The Oriental Prop

--Try.

THE
74 Cortlandt

Hundreds of famous
training: in the printing In

time school ,

New-ter- inow open. Openings ifor. eight
boys

v in the print shops and 15, in" other
business houses. Inquire at Y. M. , 0. A.

When the committee was appointed

r

by President Chilllngworth, it was to
decide the number of teams to 'enter
the and not to discuss
park situation, but inasmuch, as soma
of the teams wished to bring this ma'
ter up. it was discussed at tne meet ,
ing. This plan will be suggested at '

the meeting of the league on Tuesday :

afternoon at the .

Six Club League - v.
A seven team league will sot con

tlnuo after the first three games, and
the best players will be placed in a ;

six club organization. ?' Playing at
both fields ' in Honolulu It gives the .

teams an idea of which field' is the
better, and the committee holds out
hope that the "situation will be settle 1
for all time. ; . t

it now stands, the Pacific League ,
'

will play double headers on Saturday
at MoilliU field and will play, the first
game on Sunday. This will give two
games on Saturday at MoiUlli and two
garnet on" Sunday, and one game at r
Athletic Park on Sunday, with a game
at Schofleld. Whether-- i or not the
Pacific League would care to play th
opening game on Sunday, at Athleiie
Park is not known. It will be dis-
cussed at the next meeting ' of tho
'league. S

; ' f r ". "
f The Pacific League will begin their

J

series at Moiliili Field on Sat'
urday afternoon of next weekv; and
will play through the series regard-
less of the time the Oahu-Serric- e

League starts. - - A committee t is ct
work now drafting the schedule wfeicii
will be presented at the meeting ct the
Pacific League at the YiLJA, en
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. .."a f : '

I -- The' representatives present lut .

evening were IL 8. Canario and Kim
Luke of the old Honolulu Learja. V,.
B. Stewart and:j. jntaa cf tiOahu-Serric- e League and Billy MUcj
and Owea Merrick ,of the Pacif;e

' 'Leairue.-'- ' - '.- - '
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EXPORT COMPANY,
New York City, N. Y.
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Tt Do not continue to suffer when you can get Just the help you need
today-no- w if in your nuerasthenic condition yon have Insomnia, ner-
vous Indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, ; weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, t exhausted

' vitality or any pther form of mental or nervous exhaustion, . !v

r

'- - (Formerly called Persian Nenre Essence.)

will rejurenate you and yon will become a new. man with. all. the
i stamina and rigor you formerly had" Every nerve," every tissue will
receive due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and

'vigor follow with all the certainty of cause and effects ''S'-S-f- v ;

One'box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes Is guaranteed to give absolute satisfao

j. tlon or money will be refunded. Sold by ; Chambers Drug Co Holiia-te- r

Drug Co Honolulu Drug Co, Benson, Smith &r Co and your
Drugglat, or sent postpaid for $L00. per box or six boxes for 5.00.

Sensapersa today

BROWN
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C. A. Gcdpemtive ImflSfStlic!
boyyour earns Morn

YM.
while

$200.00 in a year, while doing more studying than
of full

Cooperating

the

meecantile: peiittino co.j ltd
honolulu stae-bulleth- i, ltd.- hawaiian gazette co.; ltd. -
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